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Seeing Fahes,
AngryTraders
Confront EBay

By KATIE flAFNER
SAN FR.ANCISCO, Jan, 28 - A

year ago Jacqui Rogers, a retlree in
southern Oregon who dabbles in vin.
tage costunae jewelry, went on eBay
and bought l0 butterfly brooches
made by Weiss, a well-known maker
ol high4uality costume jewelry in
the 1950's and 1960's.

At first, Ms. Rogers thought she
had snagged a great deal. But when
the jewelry arrived lrom a seller in
Rhode Island, her weil-trained eye
told her that all of tfie pieces were
knockoffs,

Even though Ms. Rogers received
a refund after she confronted the
seller, eBay refused to remove hun-
dreds of listings for identical "Weiss"
pieces.It said ithad no re$ponsibility
for the fakes because it was nothing
more than a marketplace that links
buyers and sellers,

Thar very stance - the heart of
eBay's fiusiness model - is now be-
ing challenged by eBay users like
Ms. Rogers who notify other unsus*
pecting buyers of fakes on the site.
And it is being tested by a Jewelry
seller with far greater resources
than Ms. Rogers: Tiffany & Compa-
ny, which has sued eBay for facilltat-
ing the trade of coumerfeit Tiffany
items on the site.

If Tiffany wins its case, not only
would other lawsuits follow, but
eBayls very business model would be
threatened because it would be near-
ly irnpossible for the eompany to po-
lice a site that now has 180 million
mernbers and 60 million iterns for
sale at anyone time.

Of course, fakes are sold every-
whefe, but the anonymity and reach
of the Internet makes it perlect for
selling knockoffs. And eBay, the big-
gest online marketplace, is the cen-
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ter of a new universe of counterfert
with virtually no policing,

EBay, based in San Jose, Caltf., ar-
gues that ir has no obligatiorr to in-
vestigate counterfeiting claims un-
less the crrmplaint corne$ from a
"rights owner," a party holding a
trademark or copyright. A mere buy-
er who believes an item is a fake has
almost no recourse.

"We neYer take possession of the
goods sotd through eBay, and we
don't have any expertise," gaid Hani
Durzy, an eBay spohesman. "We're

not clolhing experts. We're not car
experB, and we're not jewelry ex.
perts. we're experts at building a
rnarketplace and bringing buyers
and sellers together."

C.nmpany o{ficials say they du ev-
erghing they can to stop fraud. The
co.lnpany says only a minute share of
the items being sold at any given
time - 6,000 or so - are fraudulent.
But tbat estimate reflects only cases
that are determined by eBay to he
confirmed cases of fraud, like when
an item is never delivered.

Experienced eBay users say that
the fraud goes well beyond eBay's of-
ficial numbers, and that counterfeit-
ers easily pass off fakes in hundreds
of categories.

"EBay malres a lot of money from
a lot of small unhappy transactions,"
said Ina Steiner, the editor and puh-
lisher of AuctionBytes.corn, an online
newsletter. "If you've lost a few thou-
sand dollars, you might go the exrra
mile to recover it, But if vou've lost
$50 or $20 you may $ever-be able to
prove your case, and in the meaR-
time eBay has gotten the ltsting fee
and t}te closing fee on that trans-
action."
The Tiffany lawsuit, in addition to

accusing eBay of facilitating cgun-
ter{eiting, eilso contends ifrat it"charges 

hundreds of l.housands of
dollars in fees" for counte,rfeit sales.

In zgM, Tiffany secretly pur.
chased about 200 items from iBav in
its investigation of how the.ornpiny
was dealing wirh the thousands of
pieces of counterfeit Tiffanv iewelrv.
The jeweler found ttrat ttrie"e out ot
four pieces werefakes.
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The case will go to trial by the end
of this year, said James B. Swire, an
attorney with Arnold & Porter, a iaw
firm representing Tiffany. The legal
guestion - whether eBay is a facili-
tator of fraud - is a critical issue
that could aff,ect not only eBay's fu'
ture bul lnternet commerce general-
ly, said Thorn^as Hemnes, a lawyer in
Boston who specializes in intellectual
property.

"If eBay lost, or even if they set-
tled and word got out that they set-
tled, it would mean they would have
to begin policing things sold over
eBay, which would directiy af{ect
their busirtess model," Mr. Hemnes
said. "The cosr implied is trernen-
dous."

But eBay members like Ms. Rog-
ers have tittle desire to wait for court
decisions; they say that the uncon-
trolled flood of fakes is driving down
the value of the authentic goods.

For the past few months, Ms. Rog-
ers and three women she met on
eBay who are also costumtl iewelry
buffs have banded together to track
the swindlers they say are operating
itt their jewelry $ector. "People have
faith that eBay will take care of
thern, but it doesn't," Ms Rogers
said, "E Bay has done nothing,"

Carrie Pollack, who sells iewelry
from her home in Sudbury, Mass.,
and is part of Ms. Rogers's group,
said an authentic Weiss brooch of
good quality could command $1i0.
But she said the profusion of counter-
feits had confused the market and di-
luted the value of such a pin to as lit-
tle as $30.

"It's a situation that's facing all of
us_in the jewelry world, and I suspect
other decorative affs as well," said



Joyce lilur\ an antiqne iewelrysPe'-
cialist ir New York. "Lt's totfllly out
al, ccfltn\!'

Over he past few nns'nths Ms' Rcg"
ers and her tearn have reported to
eBay r.rnre than a thousand je.welry
listingsihey believg to be fulres; only
a few li$ings have been removed.

The vomen say that by waftliing
the ltsmgs they have ftreovered a
ring of t half4ozen or so counterfeit
er$, mfft of them living ln Rhsde Is-
tand wiftin a few miles of one other.
They s6y the sellers supply ott€ &n"

A marketplace on the
Intemet says that it is
an auction facilitator,
not a police squad.

other wrh tak* iewelry, conceiil the
fact thd they are buying from one
another to bo$st their seller statu$,
and regrlarly dole out positil"e feed-
back to each other to fool potential
buyers.

Ms. [ollack was rmaware qf fhe
abundzuce of connterfe'it pieces on
eBay wlen she paid $360 for what
she tborght were genuine pieces of
Weiss jrwelry; She demanded a re-
fund fronr the seller, who rdfused.

Ms. Fallack said it wasnlt until she
ftled a hrrnal complaint with Fay-
?al, eBafs online payrneffi,sy$tem,
that the selle.r oflered to relwrd her
money. $ince then, she has sent eBay
officials a raft sf evidence pointtng
out the lresence of the counterfeits,
including an independent appraisal
from Gary L. gmith, a gemolagist in
Montsursville, Pa, who declared the
five broeches Ms. Follack sent him to
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be unmistakable fakes,
This reporter, too; sent a buttertly

brooch with '*WqisSI stamped.oR the
back, purchased for $12.99 recently
from sne af the tlleged counterfeit-
ers, tc Mr. Smith. He determined
tfiat there was nothing, vintage about
it * certainly not the very new glue
used to hold in the glass $tsnes. (In a
subsequent phone conversation, the
geller, Garnet Justice, who lives in
Leesburg, lnd., said she had "Ro

idea" wheiher the pin was authentic,
and offered a full refund.)

Antoinerte Matlins, another gemol*
ogist, also. purchased flve vintage
pieces from the sellers tracked by
Ms. Rogers's group to determine
their aufhenticity. She fsund thenr to
be cheap lrnockoffs worth less than
IS percent of thelr sale prices"

But she was not surprised. lVheth-
er online or off, she said, 'Traud is
rampant in any venue where you ane
LwKlngfar asteal,"

E,Bay's fee,dbaek systern that al-
lows buyers to post negative reviews
of bad sellers is supposed ts protect
cu$mmers ltke Ms. Pallack. Yetall of
the alleged ,counter.feiters had con-
sistently positive ratings.

Ms. $tciner at AtetionBytes.com
said tlrls situation was not uncom-
rnon. Buyers and sellers are aften ru
Iuctant to leave bad revlews, lest
their owrr repu[stlo[s $uff'er.

EBay dtles not allow members to
contact other potential buyers t0
warn therrr af pnssible:fraud. Other-
wise, said Mr. Dr'sr,sy, it would be too
easy for $omeone W try to ruin the
reputation of a legitirnate rival.

Ms. Rogers said shehad no qualns
about breaking the mles by contact-
ing buyers about fakes she spots. In
Novernber, she even put up a.listing
thilt advertisfd a fake Christfias
tree brooch from Eisenberg lce, a
vintage costume jewelry malcer, just

to mnkepeopleawareof the ttaud,.
"TTte rsason I arn doing this is be-

cause eBay won't," &e listing read.
'tl-et's stop thi$ madness * these
fakes are pushing clown the price of
authentic jewelry."

"The frustraring part is that eEaY
just stands baclr and lets tlrese peo
ple make thousands and thousands of
dsllars" wlrile taleihg a fee for each
transacti0n, Ms. Rogerv said. (The
company's prafits rose 36 percent in
the last quarter from the year be-
fore; to $279.2 miilion.)

After the spectacilar case in 2000
when a lake Riehard Dlebenkorn
painting was nearly sold for $135,000
on eBay, the company put in place a
handful af sateguards,. like the Fay-
Pal buyer protectisn plan, an inr.
proved sysrem for spotting eBay pol-
icy violations, and inrproved detec'
tion of fraud in general, But when it
cornes to counterfeit goods, the prob-
lem hasgottenrworse.

Artwork is particularly ntlnerable
to cormterfeiting. "The majority of
things that appear on eBay are
fakes," said Joel Garzoli, an art gal-
leryowner tn San Rafael, Calif.

Mr. Durzy argued that "if we be-
gan to automatically pull listings for
ttrings reported t0 us as fake, we
could be pulling listings that are lo.
gitimate." lle added that fhe cornpa-
ny had to rely on trademark owners
to'tell us so,rnething is counterfeit,"
Yet trademark onrner$ like Tiff4ny
'say theyhave gottenno relief.

Mg. Rogers and bert€arn say their
eJforts rnay be worlcing.The number
of bids on the fake vlntage jewelry
pieces has dropped sharply since
theywent into action,they say. None-
theless, the seller who sold Ms. Poh
lack the knockoff is still in business
and recently put up for sale a'beau-
tiful Wei:ls brooch with lols of $par-
kle and $hine." starting btd; $9.99.
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